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JAGUAR SERVICE BULLETIN 

Number 
Section 

Sheet 
Date 

0.1 
Heating and Windscreen 
Washing Equipnent 
1 (of 1) 

January, 1960 

WDIDSCREE:N WASHmG E?:jlUUMENT - FROST PRroAUTIONS 

.Mark 2 Models 

Contrary to instructions contained on page 22 of the Mark 2 
handbooks it has been fotmi that emptying the water from the container 
may not protect the 1.Uli t from :frost damage as a certain azoount of water 
may be retained in the pump unit. 

It is, therefore, recommended that two measures of denatured 
alcohol (meth;ylated spirits) ia added per container of water; the 
underside of the rubber filler cover will be found to form a measure. 
Do NOT use any additive other than that recommended as this will be 
detrimental to the equipment. 

INADID%UATE HEATING 

Mark 2 Models 

IT complaints are received of insufficient heating and demisters 
blowing cold when the control is in the HOT position, carry out the 
following rectification procedure:-

( 1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Place the control in the ''Hot" position. 

Check the uppennost of' the two levers on the engine side of 
the heater box for further travel. (Note: a small amount 
of extra travel due to compression of' the foam rubber sealing 
strip is normal). 

If' extra travel exists this indicates that the heater flap is 
:not closing :tully and it will be necessary to carry out the 
following modification. 

Reroove the casing f'rom the left-hand side of' the heater panel 
by unscrewing the two knurled nuts. Detach the Hot-Gold knob 
by unscrewing the screW in the aide of the knob. Remove the 
two nuts at the rear of the operating lever bracket and detach 
the bracket. Disconnect the cable and retOOve the outer cable 
clip. 

Continued overleaf' 
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(5) Make up an extension strip :f'rom 16 S.W.G-. (.064"- 1.6 Iml) steel 
and weld or bolt it to the control lever bracket in the position 
shown. 

(6) Re£it the outer cable clip to the hole in the extension strip. 

(7) Reconnect the cable and refit the bracket. 

(8) Re-check operation as described in paragraphs 1 and 2. 
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JAGUAR , SERVICE BULLETIN 

Number 0.2 
Section Rea ting and Viindscreen 

Washing Equipnent 
Sheet 1 (of 1) 

Date July • 1960 

HEATmG SYST!!l4 WATm VALVE 

Models affected 

2.4 litre llark 2 
3.4 litre Mark 2 
3.8 litre Mark 2 

R.H. Drive 

102348 
151568 
20114.5 

L.H. Drive 

125529 
175697 
212774 

On cars with the above ohassia numbers and onwards a water 
valve is fitted to the heater unit. This valve ia coupled to the 
temperature control :t'lap in the heater wrl. t and ia operated by the 
11Hot-Co1d" control in the driving caupartment. ../ 

Owing to differ ences in the heater matrix and pipes the 
water valve cannot be fitted to the previous type of heater unit. 
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JAGUAR I 
SERVICE BULLETIN 

Number 0.3 
Section Heating aDd Windaoreen 

lraabi ng Equipaent 

Sheet 1 (ot 1) 
Date November, 1960 

SBAI·IHG HBATD 1'0 PBBVDrl PID1r OP HOT AIR WBIIf C<lfTBOL m 
IR m1 "COU>" PCSI'riClf 

U on early )(ark 2 care not equipped with a water ftl.ve (aee 
Senioe Bulletin DWDbu 0.2) trouble ia uperie.nced with the heater 
cleliyox-Ug wazm air when the control ia in the "cold" position the 
tollCIWi.Dg pl'Ooodure abould be carried out:-

1. Chedt that the nap control on the aide ot the heater is cloaiDg 
t\lll.y when the temperature oontrol in the drl...U. aampartaent 
1a in the • aolcl" poai tioD. 

It the tlap is t'cnmd to be oloaizla tUlJ3 it will be uoeaaa.r;r 
to remove the heater aDd tit s•11Dg strips in the t'ol.l.owiDa 
Mmer. 

MtU a pieoe of' polyurathene (Part DUIItber 0.15966) to seal the 
gap at the hiuge ot the lower t1ap u llboWD in Fig.1. 

lieaoYe the ad oover plate (11 sarewa) aad af"'th a piece ot 
pol.yurathene (Part u.aaber 0.17408) to au.1 the gap adjacent to 
the llpper f"l.aDp hi.Dge ( aee Pig. 2.) 

When replaci~Jg 'the beater .. tnx in the box ensure that the long 
strip of' black telt attixed to one aide ot the -trix 1a upper
mat. 

Rote: '.lhe addition ot' the po~theDe a trips will a1eo inar-.ae the 
heat ou.tp-.tt when the control 1a in the "Hot• poaitioa, }JI"'ridecl 
t.he mcliticaticm detailed in Serrioe BW.letin u.ber 0.1 hu 
been carried out. 
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